TETON COUNTY PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT

Permit Activity

This is a partial listing of information regarding permits. For more information, or to be placed on our mailing list, please contact the Permits Office at 307-733-7030. This list is updated weekly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Owner's Name</th>
<th>Project Address</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP2003-0096</td>
<td>5/2/03</td>
<td>Mr. Hugh Owens</td>
<td>3400 Aster Lane W</td>
<td>Build Detached Log Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2003-0097</td>
<td>5/2/03</td>
<td>Mr. Gregory R. Jansen et ux</td>
<td>2175 Pollard Hill Road E.</td>
<td>Build Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2003-0098</td>
<td>5/2/03</td>
<td>Mr. Ian Gersten</td>
<td>450 Phelps Canyon Road E</td>
<td>Build SFD/Garage Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2003-0099</td>
<td>5/2/03</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Holik et ux</td>
<td>2765 Dairy Lane W</td>
<td>Build 3 bedroom SFD w/attached garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2003-0100</td>
<td>5/2/03</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Holik et ux</td>
<td>2765 Dairy Lane W</td>
<td>Build 2 bedroom ARU (guest house)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2003-0101</td>
<td>5/5/03</td>
<td>Buffalo Valley Resort, Inc.</td>
<td>17850 Highway 287 E.</td>
<td>Build ARU (employee housing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permit Number BP2003-0102  
Filing Date 5/5/03  
Owner's Name Buffalo Valley Resort, Inc.  
Project Address 17850 Highway 287 E.  
Project Description Build ARU (Employee Housing)

Permit Number BP2003-0103  
Filing Date 5/5/03  
Owner's Name Mathew J. Somers  
Project Address 4230 Kestrel Lane S  
Project Description Build 4 bedroom home w/attached garage

Permit Number BP2003-0104  
Filing Date 5/5/03  
Owner's Name Heart Six Dude Ranch  
Project Address 16985 Buffalo Valley Road  
Project Description Remodel existing entry into service bar

Permit Number BP2003-0105  
Filing Date 5/6/03  
Owner's Name William D. Weskamp  
Project Address 4800 Cortland Drive S.  
Project Description Move on Guest Quarters (No Kitchen)

Permit Number BP2003-0106  
Filing Date 5/6/03  
Owner's Name Snake River Investments, LLC  
Project Address 4200 Greens Place W  
Project Description SFD Int. Rem. - Add Bathroom & Mechanical Room in Basement/ARU on Garage

Permit Number BP2003-0107  
Filing Date 5/6/03  
Owner's Name Blacktail North, LLC  
Project Address 13095 Craighead Lane N  
Project Description Finish Basement of SFD & Add New Windows

Permit Number BP2003-0108  
Filing Date 5/6/03  
Owner's Name Dr. Robert G. Volz et ux  
Project Address 250 Cottonwood Drive E  
Project Description Build Garage Addition - Additional Bay
Permit Number  BP2003-0109  Filing Date  5/7/03  Owner's Name  H. L. Detrick  Project Address  4470 Pioneer Lane  Project Description  Build Storage Shed

Permit Number  BP2003-0110  Filing Date  5/8/03  Owner's Name  Eugenie Copp  Project Address  920 Wenzel Lane N.  Project Description  SFD Interior Remodel - Create ARU

Permit Number  BP2003-0111  Filing Date  5/8/03  Owner's Name  Mr. Richard P. Berg  Project Address  Build ARU (guesthouse) w/attached garage

Permit Number  BP2003-0112  Filing Date  5/8/03  Owner's Name  Village Center, LLC  Project Address  3275 Village Drive W  Project Description  Remodel Dumpster Enclosure

Permit Number  BP2003-0113  Filing Date  5/12/03  Owner's Name  Ms. Janet C. Zipter Trustee  Project Address  1940 Cinnamon Teal Road W  Project Description  Build SFD Addition

Permit Number  BP2003-0114  Filing Date  5/12/03  Owner's Name  Mr. Milton Karahadian et ux  Project Address  4965 H-H-R Ranch Road N  Project Description  Build 3 bedroom home w/attached garage

Permit Number  BP2003-0115  Filing Date  5/13/03  Owner's Name  Mr. McCleane K. Munro  Project Address  290 Bar Y Road N.  Project Description  SFD Remodel/Addition - Enlarge bedroom dormers; convert deck to mudroom
Filing Date  5/13/03  
Permit Number  BP2003-0116

Owner's Name  Ms. Katherine H. Fenning
Project Address  470 Moulton Loop Road
Project Description  SFD Addition/Remodel

Filing Date  5/13/03  
Permit Number  BP2003-0117

Owner's Name  Mr. Michael Rowell et ux
Project Address  630 Palomino Drive W
Project Description  Build 4 bedroom home w/unfinished basement and attached garage

Filing Date  5/13/03  
Permit Number  BP2003-0118

Owner's Name  Mr. Terry Yazzolino et ux
Project Address  6650 Squaw Creek Road S
Project Description  Build Art/Music Studio

Filing Date  5/13/03  
Permit Number  BP2003-0119

Owner's Name  Mr. Christopher E. Adamson
Project Address  3385 Arabian Drive S
Project Description  SFD Remodel - Add windows; remodel kitchen

Filing Date  5/14/03  
Permit Number  BP2003-0120

Owner's Name  Mr. William Obering et ux
Project Address  1020 Cameron Road N
Project Description  SFD Remodel/Addition (Master bedroom and bath)

Filing Date  5/14/03  
Permit Number  BP2003-0121

Owner's Name  Ms. Linda A. Hibbard et al
Project Address  6300 Heck-of-a-Hill Road W
Project Description  Build SFD Addition - Overbuild roof; add entry, bedroom, & bath

Filing Date  5/14/03  
Permit Number  BP2003-0122

Owner's Name  Mr. Ray C. Childress, Jr. et ux
Project Address  4225 Hunters Road N.
Project Description  SFD Addition - Garage w/storage & mudroom
Permit Number: BP2003-0123
Filing Date: 5/14/03
Owner's Name: Mr. Michael L. Tennican et ux
Project Address: 2150 Nowlin I Trail N
Project Description: Build 3 bedroom home w/attached garage & partial basement

Permit Number: BP2003-0124
Filing Date: 5/15/03
Owner's Name: Mr. Nathan Landow
Project Address: 7595 Ryegrass Road
Project Description: Build Barn w/ARU (guesthouse) above

Permit Number: BP2003-0125
Filing Date: 5/15/03
Owner's Name: Mr. Robert P. Schuster
Project Address: 2920 Aspen Wood Lane N
Project Description: Build SFD Addition - Exercise Room & Bathroom & Deck Above